
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumtrashree and Missions Director,

National Urtran Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Ptesent: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULN{- EST&P - Traintng in Arc &Gas \re1der - Alappuzha - (TCO No' AP-

111/2017 -18) Release of fitst instalment of training fee to Ni/s I(avitha Pvt.lTI :-reg

No.10116lP 12011i KSHO Date 05.03.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P /2016/KSHO dated 19.09.2011 (work order)

z) UoU bet-eefl I(udumbashree and lvl/s Iftvitha Pvt.ITI made on

26.09.2A1.7

3) Letter from M/s l(avrtha Pvt.ITI for release of first instalment of
training fee recommended and fonvarded by City Mission Manager, Alappuzha

I{udumbashree has issued a work order..id*F*.nce 1't cited to the Skill Ttaining Provider

(STp), NI/s. Iftvitha Pvt.ITI for conducting placemenf linked skill training in Arc &Gas

Welder to 30 cand.idates from ULBs in Aiappuzha STP has also entered into a MoU with

I(udumbashree Mission for implementation of this ski1l training programme vide teference

2"d cited. The agency has er.roGd 30 students against thls rvork ordet . As per the MoU, an

amount of { 25508 is flxed as the uaining fee per candidate for this course with a durauon of

700 hours $Ze,++/per hour). Now vide reference 3d ctted, M/s. I(avitha Pvt'ITI has

requested foi releuse of fkst instaLment of traini.ng fee, for fie batch of 30 students enrolled

as per this work order.

As per section 6.1 of the N{oU, the skill ttaining provider is eligible to qel the first instalment

of Laining fee (31o/o of the uaining cost less ih. u*o,.rrt of refundable security deposit

collected from the trainees) on .o-pl.ting the training for a period of first severi days and

submitung the batch freeze report. Th. ug.rr.y in the batch freeze repofi has intimated that

30 students are continuing in orre batch on the batch freeze date and dre City X'{rssion

Manager (S1o1ls and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verihed attendance at the ttatning

centre and certified fie same. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the first instalment of

training fee for the batch of 30 students.

In these circumstances the amount payable to N{/s I(avitha Pvt.ITI is calculated as follows:

In thr.s circumstances, sancdon is hereby accorded to telease afl amount of 1 210526 (Rupees

Trvo Lakhs Ten Thousand Five Hundred and Twenty six only) to M/ s I(avitha Pvt.lTI by

rvay of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the ageflcy as detailed below'

First instalment of training fee ({ 36.44 x 700 llours x
?fr.on AtAel"q\x300,/n

<,229512
1

Less refundable security deposit collected from the candidates

Qrrl-t tntal

{ 147502

3 < 214822

Less TDS 2%

Arnorrnt to be teteased to the agencY

< 42964
< 21.05265



Beneficiary Name I(avitha ITC
Bank account No. 107300C1060 i 32

Bank 'Ihe South Indran Bank
Branch Alappuzha
iFSC Code srBL000000i

TDS amcunt shail be remrtteci as per the detarls gir.en be1o.v

TD-S jmor-rni < 4296
PAN AFGPC 9789\I

The expenses may be
budget. City Mission
amount shor.vn as item

met from the sub head 2.1 Skil_l

Management Unit, should effect
number 3 in this release.

Deveiopr:.rent Trainrng of NLiLli
neCes;sety eiltrli in the NIIS for rhe

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudur:abashree &

State Mission Director, NULM
lo

1. Accounts section for effecting payment
2 CEO of M/s i\lappuzha

Copy to

1. Accounts officer
2. Secretary Alappuzha Municipahty
3. City A&ssion Manager (S&L), CMMU Alappuzha
4. Stock hle

Apptoved f,or Issi.re

Accounts Officer


